
Imported Paragon (6,> i which was sold tor <'o. riv-t an t\n e to -Na- 

poleon, sr.; he by Peacock; he bv Imo. Nape eo « 

I 
1 

Twilight, ir.. Scorletsi formerly owned nv (> Scott, Rea. Mo. 
foaled Julv. l'l.i,). Black witi wnite points. hands hig.c. > rt Twt 

light, he bv Wii ian.son Beamy: his dam by Fanny B ll. she ny Star ic at 

81. Dim—St. Mirtin, imp H is been accep ed f..r registry in the 

American lack Stock Stud Book under the rn.es .: the u«-s' ation and 
will be number above. 

DAVY LOGAN & 
Davy Log in is a jet black. IB* 
hands high, weighs 1.ill), foaled 
May 11. 1901 Hreu and consign- 
ed by Kobt. T. L'uiser erry,Dan- 
ville, Ky. He is a magnificent 
large horse with peri-ct aisposi- 
tion, thoroughly broaen, but 
never trained. His Wilites 
crosses are the best and are 
based upon the best Morgan 
blood, tracing through his dam, 
once to jewel), by Gill's Ver- 

21 :**«. twice to May Short.by Blood's Black Hawk,deni o? Van A mitt. 
twice to Bell Sher dan. by B'ood's Blac* Hawk, dam fa. sck v- <: 
2:22. and running into registered thoroughbre 1 'dowl th ■ gh his 'h an; 

Nelly Beale by In ported Consternation. 

DAVY LOGAN 40898 
ib .» \Viik*‘- r,j 

.1; ‘1 s. f 8 Hi 
S -. ? 1' Jams -f 4f» I;i. 1 -,k «•' M,.v Sm- 

.'K. J.igT4-ut l*M“ni I«tiir*• iilr♦ 
Allerton M> 

K$*coM J Wmnbri! < 1/ 'V 844, 
Sire of 148 in list Gueeie Wilkes .... Hire 

Dam of J in list Nora Wilkes by Gt*org*» Wilke- 
11'.-. In gr**a: t.' ; » are .st 

l ...... 

Champion Living sire ]*i_ in* Hire nt 88: flams of \*!) 
_ t in 'Ji 1lift / Jewel, 1 > V« :n. nt 1 *•« 

Claire 
\ "V Amim ]t‘.4fi, : i‘ .■ 

I Sire **f 1 (Itims .if 
Atlanta. ...... j Kallierine Brown by 

Ir. »w V* •' M 1 w 1 s 

4th dam Minnie y !oha w* i hief Me ie i ale fay Im; 
i Consterhation. 

Allerton .'il2- record to high wheel far. re f 1"2 i” t: >• -t, 
including Locatnfai 2'<C: Allerton .1 -''l- fa d. ; 2;i»7f; 
General Fores’ 2: '. lay n 2;08‘. ;Alvt 2;0lfa‘g :; fa-. 1 _: \ ka 2:1".. 

! These animals will make the seasrm of IW at my barn. 1 block north of 
the High School in Falls City 

Terms: Davy L< gan. $15 to insure living colt, cr * '0 V r the -ea- n. 

Sunrise and Twi ighi. Jr $12 to insure a .iving ter the -ea-or.. 

If mare is parted win. or removed from the locality, -erv ee money be- 
comes due at ■ nee. / dc*. n marc and dt is < Id. -v 1 •• r t-y. 

| Extra prec aution take to prevent 
should any occur. 

Phone 367 SCARLETTj 
mmmmmmBEammmmaaaMMam iMHBaHnBHMHRflHHMHMmiMzanR 

Automobile Repairing 
Gasoline Engine repairing. Steam En- 

gine repairing. Boiler repairing, Re- 

Rubbering rubber-tired wheels, Auto- 

mobile and Carriage painting. Lawn 
Mower grinding, etc. 

j Our new Lawn Mower Grinder has just arrived and we 

invite you to bring in your Lawn Mowers and see them 

ground in a scientidc manner. We guarantee to put 
your Lawn Mower in first class cutting condition, or 

money back. 

Brin*g in vour work NOW along the above nv: t on- 

ed specialties and get value received for your money. 

Hurry up! The rush is beginning. 

Edw. Daeschner 
FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

The Place Where Thev Do Things Right 

Southeast tor. Court House Square. Phones: Shop, 111, Pi1 dente, 216 

Seasonable Suggestions 
To be Found Here: 

Lowe Bros." Paint 

Pittsburgh Electrically Welded Fencing 

Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods 

Alaska and White Frost Refrigerators 
Call Our Tinner Before the Spring Rains 

J. C. TANNER 
Falls City Nebraska 

Plumbing 'lumber and Furnane Man Hardware 

SCORED ONE ON THE MAJOR 

Case of the Soft” Answer That Was 

Hardly Likely to Turn Away 
W rath. 

The old major of cavalry was the 
owner of u pair of bow legs and a hot 

temper, lie was, moreover, an en- 

thusiastic golfer. 
But lie w as si ill only 50 yards 

from his first tee with his fifth 
stroke. The new member had been 

waiting to play, and at last hi> pa- 
tience gave out. 

“Fore!” he cried, and drove otT. 
lie had done better to have waited a 

little longer. 
Ills ball scudded along the turf 

and rolled between the major's Jegs. 
“Here, you, sir. confound voic ex- 

claimed the latter, hotly, “that is not 

golf, sir!” 
“ No, perhaps not,” r> plied th< 

new member, slowly and thought- 
fully. “hut it is rattling good cro- 

quet.” 
AFTER DINNER ORATORY. 

Hood after-dinner speaking has 
become a lost art and pour after-din- 
ner speaking a public nuisance. Per- 

haps its successor will lie paid vau- 

deville; perhaps a new race of ora- 

tors will grow up. Meanwhile, let 
the orator who survives remember 
that when a man lias rn joyed a good 
repast, while he lias no objection to 

being instructed and improved, lie 
wants primarily to he amused, and 
even that very briefly. Perhaps he 
should wish to hear an essay or an- 

cient anecdotes, hut lie doesn't, and 
he who has naught but these to of- 
fer had better during the coining 

ft 

season decline invitations to speak on 

such occasions, in the interest of 

suffering humanity. Minneapolis 
Public Ledger. 
ANOTHER ADVERTISING SCHEME 

The moon shone brightly on the 
old mill. 

“Ah!” breathed the brave hero as 

he crossed the canvas bridge, “the 

lovely maiden sees me not. Her eyes 
are glued in another direction.” 

“Yes,” spoke the dark villain, as 

lie arose from behind the imitation 
jocks, “her eyes are glued with Stick- 
em’s celebrated horse glue. Free 

samples may be had in the lobby. 
Don't fail to ask for them when 

you pass out.” 
And lighting a fresh cigarette, the 

dark villain strode off to draw bis 
commission from the glue company, 
his white teeth shining like piano 
keys as he strode. 

SEA HARVEST RICH. 

This year’s large catch of all 
kinds of lisli, both on the Grand 
banks and along the Nova S-.-.tia 
coast, has tended to make the price 
of all lisli products much lower than 
in former years, according to a re- 

port made bv (Ymsul General David 
F. Wilbur of Halifax. On account 
ot the dillieiilty in getting men the 
number of vessels sailing from ports 
along the south shore of Nova 
Seotiu has decreased in 1 lie last few 

years. 
HAD A KICK COMING. 

Dutchman—I vil haf die delefcn 
daken oud right avay qvick; it cant 
understand a word of Chermun. 

A REMARKABLE VOICE. 

“And what,” asked her father, “do 

you think of my daughter’s voice?” 
“It is most remarkable,” answered 

the professor. 
“Ah, I am gratified to hear you 

Bay so.” 
“She is the only girl I ever knew 

who could screech in high C and 

squawk in L flat at the same time.” 

AN OAR-ACULAR LOVE. 

“He proposed to his sweetheart in 
a boat.” 

“I see; a case of regular row- 

xnance.” 

THE REAL BOSS. 

A three-year-old boy theoretically 
rules China, and three-year-old boys 
actually rule many households in 

'America. 

HAVE HEARTY APPETITES. 

Valiant trenchermen, indeed are 

the famous singers. Jean and Edou- 
ard dt Kcs/.ke, if <'iie is jo believe a 

writer who recalls that at Trouville 
one evening, after a magnificent 
dinner, tliev ordered at the t’nsino, 
“to begin with.” a dozen large beef 
sandwiches and four half-bottles of 
wine. Tins was followed by a sec- 

ond dozen of equally enormous beef 
sandwiches and a second quartet 
of rapidly-emptied wine bottles. It 
was actual hunger and not the jaded 
palates of two gourmets which were 

being sat islied by the meal. 

AWKWARD. 

Those transparent sunshades have 
no effect of obscuring the view from 
the people on the next seat. 

RUSSIANS LEAVE FOR CANADA. 

A party of some .‘10 men, formerly 
sailors on the Umsian cruiser Kniaz 
Potemkin, who have hecii employed 
m the petroleum factories in Pou- 

mania, have left for Canada. It will 
be remembered that the crew of the 
Kniaz Potemkin mutinied and 

many of the men took refuge in 
lvoumaniu. 

For Sale 

Two young mules, one set 
double work harness, inquire | 
a' Heck’s Feed Store. t2 

Horses j 
Wanted 

100 Head- 
5 Carloads 

I will be at 

The Mettz Sale Stables 
Falls City, Sat., May 1 

for the purpose of buying Horses Mares and Mules, from 4 years 
old up. that are in good market condition. 

Lead in the best you have to sell and I will pay you more for 
them than any other buyer who has been in this section, as I 

ship direct to New York and Boston markets. 

J. B. M’GINN 
Largest Individual Buyer in the World BOSTON. MASS. 

Chas. M. Wilson 
offeis von a line of 

German China Salad Bowls 'ICp 
nicely decorated at, your choice 

Also i lot of Glass Vases, the tall kind for stem (lowers, 
at i be per inch, or your choice for.25 cents 

S<''- the above in tin- south window, at 

Chas. M. Wilson's 

SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTRY 
FAMOUS NORTH PLATTE VALLEY 

OF NEBRASKA 
t ■■■■ ■■■ —'■■■■—'—. 

BEST IRRIGATED LANDS IN THE WEST 

Thirty thousand acres fertile land 
in a splendid climate, watered by one 

of the biggest irrigation systems in 

the country. No Nebraska land of 

equal area w ill support more fami- 

lies. 

Men from the (ireelcv district of 
tlie South Platte country say the 
advantages of the North Platte are 

superior and the prices are one- 

fourth to one-third. Read again: 
think. 

Tuesday May 4 we begin the 

sale of the famous Tri Slate land 

at Scott's Bluff's. Neb said to be 

the finest single body of irrigated 
land in the United States, embrac- 

ing 20.000 acres, of which 10,000 
acres will be sold immediately. 

Tiiis laud is owned by the Tri 
State Land Company, of which K. 
A. Cudahy is president, and is un- 

der the Great Tri-State Canal, 
one of the largest systems of irri- 
gation in the west, constructed at 

a cost of rUO UU11 '. Six four horse 
team-, 24 horses, can stand abreast 
across the bottom of the canal, 
which for the first few miles is 

ninety feet wide on the bottom. It 
is half again as large as the im- 
mense government Pathfinder can- 

al. Its beadgates, dams, intakes, 
wasteways and drops, are wholly 
constructed of steel and re inforced 
concrete. Its every part repre- 
sents the highest achievement of 
modern engineering skill and work- 

manship. 
TbeTri-State Land Co. has prac- 

tically the first water right out 
of the North Platte river, and for 
an immense amount of water. 
When it is also remembered that 
the South Platte waters all the 
Colorado irrigated land at Port 
Collins, Greeley, Port Morgan, 
Brush, Sterling and Jnlesburg, and 

supplies only one-fourth as much 

water as the North Platte, the huf 
ticiency of water under the Tri- 
State anal can never be question- 
ed. It is th s fad that is bringing 
so many of the (Jrceley, Fort Col- 
lins and Fort Morgan farmers to 
the S -otts Biuff country, who all 
declare its land and water equal to 
or superior to anything in Colora- 
do. while t he prices are only a frac- 
tion of the (.'-(dorado pri-es. This 
magnificent body of land at Scotts 
Bluff represents the best there is 
in irrigated land. The two big 
canals, the government and the 
Tri-State, represent a combined 
cost of nearly i?4,0o0,000, which is 
an evidence of the value of the 
lands. 

Speaking cf Irrigated Land, just 
remember: 

First—Irrigated land produces 
the maximum every year. Your 
Eastern Nebraska and Western Io- 
wa land never produces the maxi- 
mum, because even if you got just 
enough rain at the right time for 
one crop it would destroy part of 
another. 

Second On your eastern land 
you raise 40 bushels of corn on an 

average at 40 cents per bushel, at 
a cost of $-S, leaving you clear 
profit. We will take you to many 
men at Scotts Bluff who raised 250 
to 400 bushels of potatoes per acre 

and sold them at 40 cents, this year 
considerably higher than that; 15 

to 25 tons of beets nt $1.50 to $5.00; 
I to 5 tons of alfalfa at, $8.00 per 
ton; loll bushels of oats at 40crnts 
per bushel. 

Third ft is n singular thing 
that while the majority of fanners 
who buy irrigated laud know noth- 
ing of irrigation, you can never in- 
terest an irrigation farmer in any 
other kind of land He doesn’t 
have to understand all about irri- 
gation to succeed. The ditch rider 
knows and the farmer soon knows. 

Fourth While your Eastern 
Nebraska land will go on up to 
$150 per acre, it may then stop, or 

it may go back to $50 or $75, like 
the same laud did in Pennsylvania, 
Ohio and New York. But yout 
irrigated land, increasing its fertil- 
ity and producing power each suc- 

ceeding year, will do like the other 
irrigated land in this country and 
Europe goon up to $200, $300, 
$400 and $500 per acre, and will 
not simply “keep you,” but will 
make you rich. 

This laud lies so perfectly that 
a flat price cf $70 per acre has been 
fixed on all uncultivated land and 
$80 upon cultivated land; hence 
the first excursionists have the 
choice of the entire tract. Our 
first excursion on Tuesday, May 4. 
will he made especially attractive, 
and each agent is limited to two 

buyers. A regular excursion will 
be run every two weeks. 

One price to all—$70 per acre for 

uncultivated, $Ko for cultivated. 
First come, first served, no favorites. 

Irrigated Lands advance steadily 
to $300 and $500 per acre. They 
never go back. Think once more. 

TERMS One-Fifth Cash Balance in Nine Annual Payments commencing at the end of the second 

year six per cent, interest. The profits annually from the crop on this land will more than pay the deferred 

payments and interest For further information call on or write to 

George Reichers, Falls City, Neb. 
ASSOCIATE AGENT WITH 

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY 
General Land Agents OMAHA, NEBRASKA 


